
The Ilev. Mr. 'Neish was appointed to conduct devotional exercises to-
niorrow xnurping, and, after 1>i.4 ise and prayer, the Synod adjourned to nicet to>-
inorrow at il a. u.

S ECOND DIET.
The Synod miet aecordlingr to adjiouri-imeuît, and, after devotional exerciges,

was constituied withi prayer.M

The Synod Roit hiaving been called, the minutes of last diet were read and
sustained.

ComminsMIons,

Ini favour of Revds. K. MeLennan, Peterborough, and D. Ross, Dundee,
froui the -Snod of '.he Preshyterian Cburch in Canada in connection witb the
Church ot Scotlan(., and Revdà. Dr. Topp and Mr. McTavish, froni the General
Asseinbly of the Canada Presbyterian Church, were tabled. The Rev. Mr. Mc-
Tavish, iaeliug present, was cordiaily welcoaiacd.

The Rvply to the Syuaod. Adlress of iatst year to the Governor-Gencral of
Canada was laid upon the table and read.

Wna. G. 1ender recived the tbanks of the Synod for bis services as interini
Synod Clerk.

liONTIUW RECORD.

The Report on Tai ?%IONTHr]LY RECORDi was subauitted by the Rev. J.
Camipbell, and is as follows, viz-

" The Report shows a gratifying condition of 'the Committee's affaira in every res-
pect except one. It is no saew thing for the Committee to appear, as this year, with
the compiaint of want of promptitude in payment ini reference to so many of the
Agents and readers of the REcoit»). Notwithstanding the appeals of the BrEcoaR
itself, and r epeated communications by the Coanmittee's Steretary, a large sumn on
previous vears stiil remains unpaid. .A nioment'a refiection wili serve to show the
awkward aad eanbarrassing po.,ition in which this places the .Committee. The man-
agement hats always been conducted upon the strictest principles of economy ; but it
is evident tijat ei-ery ameutât nnpaid, howcver smali, tends so far to, frustrate the
Committee's efforts. It is siticerciy hoped that members of Synod, and especially
eiders, will interest thenascves in the Committee's behaif in those quarters ini which
airers haive aecnmnlated, and have ail sums f urwarded immediately to the Seciretairy.

It ia not for the Committee to, pass judgment upon their own efforts ; yet they
think, without undue presuimption, that the facts shown in tbe Report will, on the
whole, bear tuspection favorably. The circulation has now increased se that consider-
ably over two. thousand copies are i3sued monthly, and the increase is shown bv the
Secretary's figures tb b. a graduai and steady one extending over several years. low-
ever gratitying this fact may be, the Coanmittee's aim wiil flot b. realized titi the
REcoRD taail have secured a place in every household of the Churcli.

Should the circulation continue to increase, the Committee will soon be in a position
to do either one of swa thingu-to redace the price or to eularge the RrcoiRD by an
increase of the nuruber of pages. Which one of these alternatives the Couimittee wilI
take up, mtust b. determined by circu.nssances.

The RFCOaD has been issued, during the entire year, promptly upon the tentit day
of escli month; and complaints of irregalarity of delivery bave been match less fre-
quent than on former years.

The Committee regret stat the Rev. Allan Poilok bus fot returned to th. ministry
of sthe Church ln these Provinces, and tit consequently thte arrangements regarding
the office of Editor, as made at las meeting of Synod, have in conueqaenoe fallen
tbrough. They therefore etrnestly solicit the Synod w naake a permanent appoint-
ment for the discharge of the ail-important duties of Editor..

Ail which is respectfaUly submitted, in naine and b>' instruc'ion of Commiatee.
Joffl. CAXP1BLL> Caavese.


